Ready, set, data!
Build your knowledge of key concepts and issues in research data management.

Repositories for data
Learn about repositories for depositing, managing and discovering research data.

Data citation & impact
Extract value from research data: data citation, impact and metrics.

Rights, ethics & sensitive data
Learn about responsible sharing and reuse, and the importance of licensing research data.

Metadata & more
Resource description, controlled vocabularies, linked data and crosswalks.

Let’s talk data!
Start a data conversation: data interviews and data management plans.
Data stories from publishers and research funders.

Hands on with data & tools
Delve into domain specific data and use software tools for research data.
Challenge yourself to try something new!

Data communities
Who's who in the research data management zoo? Connecting with colleagues and continuing to learn.

Do as many or as much as you want; do them in any order; do them by yourself, or form a group to learn together.
There are many activities to choose from — whether you are new to data; need to extend your knowledge, or want a challenge!

 Extend your knowledge and skills about research data by exploring activities, links and much more at ands.org.au/23-things